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conditiois tradnional sertlemeub rhat cxisr in tndonesia exptored rhe valuss and the p,nciptcs of excellence aM
compliance $ith ecologicd dcsign. udil nor, most ofrhcse comunities still haiurain ihe cusrons and cuttr:rc and
niodenizslion have not be.n atrected. wirh rheir radtioral setrtemmr srte condirions are not increased. and rh€popularion continues 10 gro\y. feared 10 rread carry-ing capacq *ir bc erc€€d€d. Thcrefor€, fie conc€ptual noder is
ne€ded ro nainram th€ susrainabitif of .96a* tsadiiionar seitlemenrs. c,rrura rre.asu,es l,"h' ss ;asdr rradlional
setrlemml should b€ stabrl,,,ed irs susraroahri[ thal based on rh€ conc€pr Ecohouse and ecoriling so ir can beplssed on ro furure ga*r arions Re!@ch on ecorosicrr ho,ne co'munnie, ad ecorosical lir€ h&s ne!€r been donein lne &ral trdirional se(remenr. wirh lhis srud! uifl det€rmrn€ lhe rever of susr;abirih or.l'arat tradrionri
settlements in ecologicd aspecls, social aird cultuirl / sptrituat th cddrron $rlt be [n;ur bca] vatues dd
complianc€ to ecologi.rl d€sign concept in r€rEE ofalpecrs ofthernlal comfon and i[uminarion The *istd.e dd
sustainabilitv are importanr for th€ srabilization of the d6i8n model ibrmutared for 
^sdrrr traditionat serrem€m. $isone ofth€ narion\ prop€rg sss€ts &tich ee inratuabte
Sa8ol Settlemert itrd Its Spocc Llyout
. 
The fonilation ofs lradrLional Sasa* villaSe on the istand oflombok usuath srlis from a gmup of people (hbc)$fiich form a s.trall viilage rhql more ntd rpre perfecr (Subadyo. 2003) rrre o<istarce or tc iraniionA vittagi
tcnds to sprerd up the hills or eten ar rhe foot of th€ mourrain. qlich oc.us because of fic inrer-rriMl clash€s
b€li€fs, etc.. so as !o 6cape fron th€ pursuit of lhe enemy, lhe,t had lo took for ptoces rhar sre ditiicurt to resch(Sulistianto, 2005). S2l?i tradilional rillage on lhe iltand ofl.ombol is corposed ofa number of custom homes.
hdt atatk t,nr fidno$l co*1uc. h cnxtu{@ ad ,ridtB E*iEdB ocoNBu j) 2t)1tAl}lol Pn t9oj,oiool.I oxmllo, hrP. do'orylo,lotl l50lls2
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buildings berusak. ri.e conlainer buildinss (ban). catle pens and Ge surrounding environment Spadal lhsai
village is basicallv a nuniatue son of arangem€il that is larger than the spatial Regaoru (Subadvo- 2m3] Aulla,
2009).
In the.larot tradisioanal sertlemeff on Lombol lsland. ther€ are ser€ral funcion rooms or buildmgs. Resejrch
Auliya (2009) on Sbsa* s.dem€nt in S€naru conlirm that the co.cepr ofs€nionry in s.rtiement patrem!, ard rhe
rormation of th. spatial structure based cultural ritual are srill d€eplv .ooled in lhe indigenous Sbrat The differenc€
ofspac€ and buildmg function are implemcnted in the regon l anau€ment, s€tlemenls as lrett as rhe arrangemenl
ot buildinss. including horEs Annnscment of buildirss on rhe rradifionll Sarat se(lenEnr a]so ho$r as rhe land
and buildans ur€ for peBona! social aDd coupled $lrh a sacred turclion (Sutisrielo- 2005: Autr) a- 2009) Srudv
Sabrira (2010) on rhe preservation of sad€ment panems rradirional .Saraf $rengrhe ing lhe exist€nce of spatiat
stru€lur€ traditional seulement S'drul formed baled on the oonc€pl of th€ phitosophy ofthe trajeclory olrhe su, rhe
conc€pl ofrhe Mount Rinjani, the orienrarion dnecdon roward and t0your oflhe topography of lerraces and lhe
concepl ofhorE fom uiform stood in a ro$ (s?e.a,) Bas€d on $. corfisurarron of$e nEsscs, the pandn &d
shape of the whole buildin8 orieored row&ds Moult Rmlani $hich is a rn:uifeshtion of th€ imagrnar) aosrnic tine
based on lhe bcli€Isyst€n ofrhs J-ord* p€ople a8ainst wh€re the eccslrnt spirits r6ide as well arrh€ symbol ofthe
inGretior of lh€ soci€tt wnh ils cosmological enlironmeir is intorprered rhrough the rrafttional house (subadr-o-
2003i Sabrin& 2010). Sirnila,l). lhe resdts ofFilriya (2010) stud) in Bavan - Nonh Lombol. explained thal ihe
parem ofsel ements in Indigenoirs Village Baran rhere is a division ofsre€s bared on sociat stradficalion socielat
In addilion there |s a dilrs'on ofspace in rhe enrironment shere livms, and rhe forrEljon ofspalial pallem! based
o. traditiond acnnries thar are sdll irnpl€menled b] rhe comrnunin ofBayan rradirionat Viltage
Sorai TraditioD.l Architccture
TedDolo$ oNred by lh€ Sarak rrib€ on lh€ island of Lombot is sril retarivet)- sir4le. but higl ! uphotd lhe
isdom of Ihe e.vironrnent. &s.,t rradirionst building struclure is a frame system;ad;of*,ood in the iorm 
"f ab€am and s rectangular pole. White th€ wal coterin8s nade ofworen barnboo (chamb€r, qfirch is len on the
onsiral color ed dara.tcr Buitding connrucrion is com.cled usin8 a bonding systerq pcdesiat, p.gs, bkrtoctingp.icslal and lhli.d joints. In addnion ro fie abolD EEntioned slslcm n is p.ot,mj ror usc isuba6o. 2001)Building mar€rials used ro rie a comecrion are raran a"d bamboo ntarerias. consrruction of ro;f mverngs us€d
n,,rDxr, which is suppo(€d bv bamboo construction and is ried with the use of fib€rs or barnboo Fo; J,asdk
indigenous communi.ies ro build houses or orher buildinss. ir nu$ llarl wilh lhe inrention and rhis is considered a5 a
sacred a"I, ro.uning rhat ir musr be taten inro accourr rh€ nec*sar condnions (subado, 2rxrli sulistia.to. 2{)05).
usuallv rhese conditions incrude: ho\ ro choose buirding nErerials, requiremeds and resricrions on buildins a
house. facing rhe ho*e choosmg r Sood d^ and do.a seranalak In;ddrt'on ro rhe ,rchrtecNre of trad(ronalho6e buld'nss. nel,gdt is one of rhe ,rdrlronar buildings rhat became a mee! of socialization co.ducred bv &e
cormuiry of^tarai trib€ wrh o&ers or aiso tuncrior a a prace orgarh€ring disc*sion or in $e impiemsriuon of
tradrfiona.l- cqcmonies. ,eu8a* rs a stage.shlped butdins $.irhour an1 partitions erept on ihe south side (Subrd_vo-
2003i Sulistianto, 2005). Whil€ rhe bam ls a Eadilional buitding Sasdt tribe lhal is atso rndcty found in manv
villages on rhe island of Lombok. Th€ qisrence of bams rs not ontl used as a place ro store nce dmns harvarq t;
rhe bams is Elso used as a sign of lhe l€lel of one s casle (Sub6dyo, 2003; SJsliado, 2005). The hi;hesl ibrn ofbarns is only for the nob iry. Esrablijhmenr ofse(lcmcnl patteEls b6cd oD jbrat customary rutes passed dosrfrom generatron to garerdion becodres somethhg dlil arElcrs Lhe attsron of oulsde6. tn arangrng .tadr[adnional house and ns elem.nrs ha]e a palt€m of trn.d {brle, b€rusar, barns. c!8cs. all lined in a sraishr tine)
Overall residenlial buildir8s have the same dir€ction facinS. ie facrnstast / Wesl (Sasongko, 2005). Thrs is r tin€!v(h th€ study conducted b) Subadyo (20t)l). \,hich stared rhal th€ ;aditionat house ot ,isat is one or 1}!€ cutruat
forms of rh€ mmrnmiv 
'har 
has sp€ciar characterislics and is nol r€ss u qu€ ro lhe radition,r houses oi orher
re8iotrs. &so,t rEdilional house verricrlt, is a relledron orfte dll rston olthe rrrr.rsa The l€ss or Doles svmbolize
the uidenorld (he darl vorld. hell). fie bodr or fte \ralh and rhe spacrs trrrhm rh.m s,-mboir?e ie md;te \xdid(rh€ xorld ofthe uriverse! lif.) srd the roof sr-mbolizes rh€ $orld above (etemnt rvorld, healen).
Ecological Housc, Ecologicd Life ard Ecological villagc
- 
Environm€ntally A'iendly and eflicienl dev€topmenl $sterns in resourc€ use. caled ecDiogicat honEs (Frick &D[rmawa4 2008i Widyani,20ll) Achiev€m€nr ofrh€ bujtd can b. don€ throush aJ| idesrale-d appoach in desiSn
0rJ00 t4 2
Hom buildins (sustainable buildind interpreled also as an ecolosicd house The bene{iB achieved from lhe
application offi€ conoepl or ecotoSical house ls a reduclion in operalirg cosrr (energ) and water), irnprolmg
occupant heillh by improvirS arr qualily mside buildings, and reduc€ environrnedsl impacts (mlimizing the iinpacr
of wasle ad heatrng in the buildhs) 'Ecological lif€' (ecoliring ;s rhe iife ro cornnir ro a beder way of tife by
taktnS aacour of and responsible Ior the n\ironmenr in order to creale ccologrcallv susramable liunS (Seo, 2001:
The UNSW Ecolrving Centcr, 2006) Thr concept is a derivdive of'ecovillase, delelop€d as a lifestr-l€ choic€ u1
€ith€r rirral or urbe socielies br integratins the ove.all 
€nvironmenral sustainabili!- ofsocie(,r. LookinE ar a.pecls
ofecological desigr'. pemculture. ecologicat bu'ldin& alteolarile encrg! 
_ 
saler.fficiency_ a.d so on lcEN. 2000)
hdonesia t.aditionalry has hsd a plxlosoplrl regrrdDg th€ proleoion ofnarural rBoulces so rhar fte can liye in a
sustainable ecosysl€m (Arjfin et aL 2003). "Ecological life, (€colivir8) can also b€ realized in lh€ form of lifesryte
be.ause with a heallhy lifesryl€ and alrerrion 10 hunEn sisdom ard poticy m applying ihe resutls of e]lisring
technoloB/ lo ha^est the potefltial of nalurai resources &d the enlironm€nr $al can produce sn arlironm€.&Xt
sustamable life. Th. dEfniion of lhe 'ecolosical vrllage' uscd h the Globat Eco-lilt.ces Ndwork (cEN) (2000),
Wid,valli, (201l) is; Qualitl l'Ull-featucd sexl€rncnt nhere rhe inhabirahrs' actirili.s are inreg.ared \.i& narure and
suppon thc dev€lopmenl of hr]lmt health ond can last iEd.finnetv. This approaci ro acllier'e rhis drearn is \har is
lhen cnlled 'ecolosrcil rillaSe' (ciir'ff. l99l) FurdFr. Widtani. (:011) iar.s rhar ecotosrcal drm€nsionless
d€r€loprEnl principl€s B ecological villase are: (l) land us€ in accordance *irh rls ca'nmg capaci!, (2) etricienr
utilizalion of nsturol resourcesi (l) a healrhy envirormenl: (4) the use of non-roxic looatluilding m,teriatj: (5)
prerervation ofcritical'leg€lalion and fauna and.alurat habrlsrs: (6) oprimization ofnatual €ners lBnerting; (?)
eco-fnendly ecoromc srructure r-s.emi And (8) appticarion ofrec!cting s\ s(em lo allproducrs used.
- 
Thrs pnnciph of ecologrcd deleloprnmt as rhe basis for rhinting about susrainabilrv Nuh a deep undersraDding
that all natural resources, both renewable ard ronJimred, rhaefore hunan acdvir\ musr not exceed the ccosvslen
suppon capacrq of$e eanh tR dra 2r ,2, Whrl! & Malser (2001) slales r}lar he hieh teret oisusra:nabjur ot
the comru t] is determincd b-v the desree ofcornrnuniR ro bc able ro amuent and indet€rdent.
In order to Sain a neasure of rhe susiainabitiry of a communftr, GEN (2000) deletoped a concepl of how 10
audil a susrainabilit) as a basis for assessing individuals, and cormunilies to 
€ornpare rheir curre.nl suru! Nirh the
ideal Soal ofecolog'cal social ,nd spnrrual / qursi-eco,o8;cat sustainabilit! (Wid).ani, 20t I ) The msrrurnenB and
mablical ururs used as acriotr-raking for indirrduals ard communiri€s to become more susrainable are caled
Communit] Susrainabiliry Assessmenl! (CStu)
Research 
-studres that arms ro produc€ a residentid buildm8 ftoule-residertial-settlemeno ls mor€
3rlr9nD1'flll' rrimdlv (widlani, 201l), a,nons otfiers, ressrch is conduc.ed Kim (2005), cairani (2m7) andMahdari (2008). Nowadavs modem archnedu€ does nor have rhe capacih ro conlror rhe micro-enironrn€ni rnsid€
a burldins nilhout the_use of lechnologl that onsumes a to. ;f ererg) md lhrs sil have rmpacr otr
ennronmental issu6. The sbreEErr is rhe conclusion of }tm,s (200s) researc[ abour the conpnison of
enlironm.ntal cohtrols ir buildinss on rmdilionat Kore& echiiectue \ifi modem archltedure.funhelmr.. Gairani (20r)7) resescn i. Grear Arh€ns on the irlponsce of appbitrg dchitecluat bioclinalic
criteria and passire 
€ooling sysrems ahd 
"nergl 
consenarion prmcipres in order to rmprove rhe drermar comfort
conditions on the odside ot a buildins. The backsrourd of rhh res€arch is dissar'sf;ion sith rhe .€nsalion of
c,imaric conditions outside lhe buildinS The results of the analvsis ot tht sruq,- resutred in cnmpanso. of
coNe.nonal sruclures \\irh olhEr designs that impro\e rh. bioclimatic principle
Meotwhile Mahda.rj (2008) conducled rBenrch on occupant a.tiviN to conkot rhe main clirrare condirions
therElal inside tl,e building Rol6 and funcrions of building etemenls such 3s $indoq.s. shad€. lishlirs and hear
sourcs and faff are EuBll) don€ to cond(ior the room ro aclucve Ge condnions in rh€ buildms ir accordance \\ ilh
lhe desired The resulls ofMahdavi's (200E) sludy reinforce rhal condilionins ofmiffoclimale b€havior in buildinss
and ener$ saljngs. tlrough this conttol, has a lery sign;iicanl nnpaot.
PURPOSE AND RESE-A.RCH BENEFITS
Res€arch purposes
This studv aims lo ass€ss the sustarMble lercl of Sa.rak Traditional Seulernents in Dusun Smaru (PTSDS),
Bayan Districl. Nonh Lombok Regarcy. West Nusa T€ngsara Pm,linc€ In the n€xt sra€e. th. basic oonc€pts and
t)"olog\ offtass configuraliorl lq'out, spa(a] organizalio[ plsrl visv. piec€. slruclur€ and construction ofcusrom
house on PTSDS are used.
08001,11
B€n€lits of rBearch
Whil€ t\. bencfils of the rEearch rGulls in this first yea, is 1o khow the l.!€l of sustainabiliry of rraditiond
&rs,* senl€ments in Dusu, S€naru in ecolosical, social &d cultuat / spiritual aspects (€.!-house and eco-village
concepl). B€sides it can be us€d to obtain th€ sustainabilfty driv€r fBclor of.$rsat traditional village mrna8cment n
Dusw Salaru as tradilional archhecture anifact sustainablr.
RESI]ARCH METTIOI)
Res€arch design
The research to uncoler the pheooincno. of I sustainabili!_ of residential oommunity and tradrtional archrl€ctrr€
in Indonesia Ntrich is characlErized in ttro fom 0u1 is pltlsicrj snd nonphllical requre specific i'€rhod of
research thal must b€ able to r6-ed phlsicel aspect ss well as nonphysics.l aspect so thar in rhis research us€d
combinatiotr of qu,llnlalive erd qualitalive m€rhod.
Dstr collection
In this firsl )eir r€searcll secondat dal! Nere @llected based on a number of rcprEenhrire sources .nd
relevanl to lhis research lopic. whil€ the pnmar] data }\ill be lalen dir.crly in lhe fi€ld. Primar,v dala collection will
be cotrducred dtrough inteniews usins a quElionnane from CSA (Communi'r- Sunainabilrr] Assessneho.
Data Analysis Method
Th€ Sustain bilir,v Anahsis used the CSA quBtiomaire in rhis Urst ye3r stu4v ro arulv?e and ass€ss the
suslamabiliry ofthe Sasak corununit\ - PTSDS, in Sensru Village, Bayln Districr, and North Lombok Districr The
dala rias coll€cled through inreMcNs thmugh Focus croup Discussion (FGD) re.hnique qilh sanpte of kel
respohdars (adat le{d€rs. villase eldeB, and .S.rrd* crmmunity leaders in Dusun Senaru) R€spondnts tr€fe
dslermincd by purposive samplin8 strd€s, of30 respondmrs consisrrnS of t9 hEads ofhouseholds in rrSDS, ed 3
eld€6 of sara& 3 governhenl bureaucmls, srd 5 c{rnhu R observ€rs of uadiriooal Sar4t sentements. Atso
obcerved lhe localion *.ith tools thal wili be used is a compass, onemotrleter, Clobal positionirr Sysrem (CpS)
Ov.rvic, ofTraditiouel S€nlcmcrts of.larzi Sctraru Villagc (PTSDS)
The research titled: Inpl€menlation of Ecohouse d Ecoliving Coocepr on 56,l Trsdilional Setdem€nr
Architelture $as conducted in PTSDS coEnnunil\. in Sell,ru VillaSe Bavan Districl. Nonh Lombok l(egenq,. Wesr
Nusa Tenggara Prolince. Geographicill), th€ PTSDS rillage is loceted sl 1ts ' 46,BT - I 16 " 2E, easr and betlrear
E ' I 12 '- 8 ' 55' LS- Dusun S€naru is in rhe adminisrrari!€ area of S€naru Vitlage. The vitlage located ar rhe foot of
Mounr Rinjani h6 ad\antag6 $hen compr.d qilh ofier lillase. in Nonh Lombok regenct. Be@use ,r se^es as a
climbina sareivay to Mount tunjaDi, abo has some bearttul ad ch ming artraclioos. The area of the llage of
SerE u is 4t.62 km2 consisting of I I haml€ts Dara, Balo, Senbtlan Batu Dusun. Duflh Telaga Lqgtn4 Dtsn
Kebdl@n. Dusuk Ron Gontol, Lrusub ona SeBM, Dusuk l-kdq Ktuhgkuhg Dutun Tnpongs.t| I)tsu!.. ptudnt
Kteok, D"sun Lehdanq Cenpoka, nt Dusun Scna .
Indigatous rillage ofPTSDS locared d rhe foot of Momr Rinjad, in lhis PISDS tive mostr- &sat indigenous
people. Thrs villaSe lta! an area ofabout 5,500 m2 consislrng of 19 trsdrrional houses. PTSDS villa8e is aboul g0 kln
aeay To r€ach thc locarion ofPTSDS nom th€ cjlv ofMalaram ca. pass rhroujh 2 lares, namel) the \ est and esl
lanes. Th. \'eslem roule is also dilided into 1 nmd) lhe path rltrouSh lhe coaslofs688i8i and &e parh tuough
the Pusu* protected forest Easl hne ttuough Labuhn Lombok.
Physrcat conditions. PTSDS is part of the slopes of Mounr Rinjani locaed at ualtirude of600 mdpt and Mrh a
hily l&dscap€ or mountarn slopes ed rainfall 23?9 mrn / )err In smeml. lard use 15 tand for $c[and. dr] lar(
yard, and others. Most ofllrc orea is ll1ed tbr dry lard &at is 3,524 heclares The desiSnarion ofrhe vard h S€naru
\illare has ar ar€a of 36.6 hectares. The en\iro.ment in PTSDS when }iered fron rhe condnioff of raintatt.
hydrological and comrrDditi6 shoss $al environrnentat condirioDs support rhe effons of the pres€narion of Seiaru
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\illase which has an agriculrural b!se. Soil type and clirnate support ior sutailabilily of agricullure on site. Land
us€PTSDS.consistingofsetal€ment.lard.andcaltlepenTypesoflandus€aresmallandl,milediraddirionlothe
sntall size oflhe lilla8€ and there ar€ cuslorEt rEsulaIion! that bind. The dominarc€ of land us€ m PTSDS is a
residential area consisting ofsasa* taditionsl houses. In the ar€3 ofPTSDS the pr.t€m and layoul ofthe building
and ils struture ls a culomary provisEn lhat catnor be chan8cd b€c.!s€ n contarns good intenliots and Soals
Meamtile, fie ulc of lard outride th€ PTSDS are4 mr€ dirers€ and dnamc but srll assooaGd rith local
Land us€ within the eea or PTSDS fence 3nd outlide the village gare hrs a difference. I'Nide $e PTSDS
fooiprint is used for coffinuniry sociai elivities, while ouiside th€ ferce 
's 
used for agricullural lard
Srttkm€nt Patterns P't SDS
A.@rdrns rc ihc bcliefs of the &Jat tnbe, the hi8her the position oflh. \lllage m€rns lhe 
'nhabtants 
in it ha!.
hish cnste le\els a $cll. PTSDS is one offie traditional villass rhal has lhe hi8h6t 8€ographical pos'tion among
other radition l Szrat villages in Sub districr of Br) an. PTSDS has a histon.,l backsroDd as the oldest traditional
rillag€ in Balan d,slricr $rth its innab,tants hallng lhe hrghesl casle lelek anDng other residenls of lhe lo\mhiP
Until no$ the instilulional struclule oI rndrtnn is still matrtain€d xs a form of local rvisdom thal is binding for all
residents ollhc liuage. Layout The rillase ofPTSDS x'tfch is nlai ained tbr generations is a 8r€at pot€nlial inth€
developrned oi lhe area rs a cultural lourism area
The !"ical setdem€nt palteD ofthe.lirol hte in lhe PISDS resion forms a chessboard Patrcrn (grid) $al is
limr.ed bt lhe fenc€ dou the village. The o.ienlatiotr ofthe PISDS ! ,age lalou( f!.ing \r'est s'ilh ils philosoph)
is the direction ofthe Qibla praling that faccs ucll Similarl).lhe odenlltion of lraditaonal houses thnt aI fa.e to the
$ est and east The forrErion of the ori€ ation is a l€Sacl of Eadltion and culue that has become $e custom of the
.Sarottnb€ ih S€naru Villas€
The patlem of lraditional sedemenl laloul in PrSDS as well as lradilioMl arcl €clural sryles $ar erisl is on€
form ofcullural herita8e.ich in the histoN, philosophy, ar! and cullur€ of$e local con]munil) Therefore, as one of
the custonury f illaSes that hay€ a uiqu€ spalral setllement pattem fial r tull of culturrl values, the area of PTSDS
n€eds to gel specrai attdrlion ty still prying attarton lo the existehcc od balance of ihe Eaditional prirciples of th€
standard, lhal is lhc spalial p3ttem thal has b€en realized in space Trldilional area
In &e rillasc of PTSDS u' ii fi€re are buildings such as cultom homes. b€rugak and bartr snd agricultural land
ouside the rillage eale is a uitv of landscaps q ilh t) Pical uchiteclual laloul patlerl! of ihe s'aial 1nbe The
absef,ce of conslruclron or additioD of bunduus (in the foolpnno airts lo not damage lh€ patlem of lsloul of lhe
rraditional .rchiledu€ in addirion lo the binding custonrrry law. The m&n corpone s fial form lhe PTSDS area
coNist ofcuslom house, berugal .nd grnnarl While other conponen6 thal are suppoders ore guar&ail fem€. vard
nnd public and social fa.rliti€s. F.om these various clopo.eats fofln a unified landscap€ that is PTSDS \l'ith
uiqueness md distinctire chuacl€rislics thal hal e the polential to be dstloped into 3 cultural lourisn area.
t
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In this PTSDS resion the elem€ s ofrhe formation also have rhe sanE layout ahar 15.with lh€ pres€nce of
c[slonur]-he3d house al the foretod ofthe villaSe (on lhe ea!t) rrd lhen aelhEr cusrom house 1r ith residmls *,ho
have lo$er casl€ levek ro the *'€st. The overall orieda(on offie buildmg faces {€st ed east Thu! the unified
lahdscape thal has an identiry thal reflects lhe culrur€ of the Jtsat fibe is e)+ress€d m the lalour of rhe rilage of
PTSDS rirh ib cornponen6 bolh rirhin and ourside the setllement.
The exislace of PTSDS is chara..enzcd b) rhe pr6enc€ of a f€ncc uolnd rts tread. Thc f€nct is made of pt.nrs,
bamboo or \ood arra.ged m pnallel wilh aheighr of* 2 metels. The rence on PISDS has the mnm fimction as a
leFitorial divider of lraditional village ara SDce the size of fie rillage cannol increjse or decrease. rhar ptotting
Th€ fenct camor be clleged. The hedgero\rx m rhe FrSDS a.€a also sene for s€cunrr' and barneE ro prerenr
criminal a.ts such as lirestork th€fl.
Etrergr'
The mergy that people use com€s fiom renewabte arcr$ souce! The!, us€ oit and porous burldins delisns for
lightirs ed for cookins usms biomass dcrived from $oo4 brsnc[ or lwig. rt is ser md raughr in lheir cusbm The
ru16 of plamins ed harvesting r€es are alre3d] resulared by custom For t!ol(ln8 &e] hmesr rhe dry branch of
th€ tre€ from }ithin th€ PTSDS resion bior€gioil
Energ) conservalion is impl€menr€d in rh€ conslruclion of commurirv houses such as:
. Orienhdon od locarion of buildrSs d€signcd ro trnte ft€ buildins comfortabte.
. UsinS ! sood pessive lir cond$omng rftihod sld porous mst€rial
. Comnunities use rnethods rhat conserve and snerSy effici€ncy in buitding d€$ign. The use of energy ar
honE is mininuz€d b) corsenmg pracric€s such ,s usins naturat tighrm8 iioD lhe pore hotcs m lhe [er./ag
watl (porous)
Building matcrial
Buildirg materids ar€ takar. anong oth€rs. fiom foresr corer, fi€tds and ihcy nust ask for permission firsr to
Ttla /,ka, rtcre th€ use ofbuildihs Erateri.ts sr€:
. Nan raYrecycl$le
. Can b€ reosed / reusable
. Cones ftom ruthm bioreSion
CustorEj) rrlles have succ.sstully consened their enlironments and for€sr cover so that both buildina ed
preservation techniques is rbsat - s.nnru use ervirotrmentally friendty rec-lniqucs. Devetopm€d of mareniis-used
od consruclion methods are narlllalty sourced from nsrby are.as and d; not use a mixrure of clemjcals.
Wood constnrcoon can last up ro 35 )e€rs and lhe durabilir) of bamboo corsrrucrior is 
',,ore 
&an I 5 years wrhout
pr€seryed wnh ehemicals. The use of consEuction nralerials such as wood and bamboo is in Lre rvnh the
.€corniEnded use_ or enrironmenlallv friendlv maleriats beciuse wood and barnboo are rene\iable buirding
iMrcD.ls E p€cially bar oo \trch includ€s fa$ 8ro\i.S plan6 (Entom€rt proldtion A8€nq. 2010)
Build syst.m
The process ofeslablishris a house is don€ on a monrh Nh€n on lhe farm (fietd, rh€r. is no acri\it\. Lard is
forbidden ro be dug lo build a hous€ and this is due to the d€isilv of rhe soil \rhich wilt decrease ius camrng(npa.,\ it rhe sorl is ,.,ad,/h$p so rhat rhe possrbrt ) ofhe decth; ofdl. butdrng
Elemeds of buildinS consiruction rs r*de \tere lh. b itding materid! are located ard raken 1., the localion is
akeady a compoient. Construc-ting of Sasak hou!€ - PTSDS uses pre-htricarion sisrem Before a house is
constructed. Parts dd conponenrs of the hoBe such as roof coverinSs. wrl co!€rin8s, ard A@r cov€rirgs have
b€.n preFred horneo$hers iDto p.is lhlr a'e.ady ro be insta cd If\ lod i! not avaitable in $e 8rrdd eoud rhe
rillage. ir c b€ tatar in th€ for.st crver lard $ith rh€ pErhission of nu aoka.
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The system of impl€m€ntation ofcoEtructing is mutual assishnce belween citiz€[s (Eot.rnq rqahg'). "Ihe S6ok
ar€a dev€lopmenl slstem - PTSDS is in line with thc eo-frictldly d€lclopm€d initiativ€s dcvelop€d loday rn the
fr arncrlork of arrironrnEfi ,l prolection
The Environmental Protecdon Agency (EPA) in 2010 suggested thal .he buildins nEtenals beine Bred are
procds€d in plac€ and th. buildins .l€menls inslalled off-sit.. El€.nEnb brousht to the sitc are already componEnls
to miniEize *'lste ud do nol pollure the locatron sfth noise lnd dusl (EPA 2010)
R.sulrs oblain.d fr6m rhc qu6tid@ir6 ohrn.d.

















































The alailsb rr) of lood (product'on and distribuion)
lnftastructure (buildings and [arspondion)
Pattems (consumpxon and solid Nasle manasemeni)
Water (source, quality ind usage pattems)
Maragem€nt (Nanc$ arer & $ arer pollution)
















Opsl,lcsr (trust and s€curit-v; a coltlmn room)
Co nunicrrion (flolv ofideas and Dformarion)





























new HoloSraphic; (ryorldvie" / global)










Based oo the resulls of the aDaiysis and discuslion abote il c€n be corcludcd thar the tradrlioEl se emmts of
th€ sara,t conmunit - PTSDS i! in accordaDce with lhc ecovillase ooncept of lhe Global Ecotillage Ne$ork. This
is evided from the r€sulls of data analysis based on CSA that 8et s lotal value of 1240; Wilh the valuEs of
ecological. social, and spinlud aspect! ofeach 446. 3?1, ard 421 Thc magnitudc ofth€sc ulues has nEirinB and
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